
APPENDIX.

From the local interest which is naturally attached to the subject, the Council have resolved 
to print the whole of the Ireland Letters, from which the first paper in the volume is compiled. 
They are piven in an Appendix, and in smaller type, that the subject may not seem to " override" 
others of importance. In this instance, as in previous ones, an approximation ia made to several 
well-known contractions, owing to the absence of special types.

I.  Announcement of MB. STANLEY'S Death.
[A lre from Mr. Boyer.]* 
ffor the much Honrd S r 
Gilbert Ireland Kn>

These p. sent
pr the postal' of Warrington
to be sent as above directed.

Warrington Lancashire

Jerman street 25th Octob' 1670. 
Honrd S'

Yesterday the parliam' met at Westmr and his Ma*'' 'bout 10 of y" Clocke 
went to ye Howse, and made a speech to this purpose, That there was a necessity of 
keeping out Constantly at Sea a fleet of 50 sayle of Ships and represented to them the 
Charges thereof; and desired they would take Care to give him a supply of money, this 
is all for the forepart of the day, the later affoards mee a sad story to tell you wch is that 
about 3 of the Clock dyed that worthy gent; Mr. William Stanley who really is much 
lamented heere.

The Prince of Orrange is dayly Exspected heere the Earle of Ossory being gone 
ovr for him, the Lodgings p'pared for him are at the Cockpit at Whythall, where the 
General! lived. This is ye whole at this tynie p'senting, as any tiling materiall offers 
shall kisse yor hands from

Sr yo humble Serv*
THOMAS BOWYER.

II. MB. WHABTON becomes a Candidate. Application through his father.
[A 1  from Esq' Wliarton.]

For Sr Gilbert Ireland a
Member in Parliament

at his House Hale

Franke
Warrington bag

Lancasherre.

Yellow Ball Lincolnes Innefeilds 25 8ber 1070. 
Deare Cosen

Yor brother Bnrgesse for Leverpoole dyed Tuesday last, my earnest request 
is y* yon will please to lay out yo>' interest for my eldest son (Robert Wliarton) in 
Leverpoole. It is not proper for mee to recommend him, onely acquaint you y* hee has 
a generall acquaintance of the Nobility under 40 yeares of age. A great respect at 
the Middle temple, where has been neare 4, yeares especially amongst the Benchers, & 
whilst continued at Merton Coll. amongst the fellowes where hee was 4 yeares. ffor 
since his age of 14 yeares alwaise frequented Mens Comp' and noe way debauched nor 
suearer.

* The announcements given in this form, are written on the backs of the folded letters, in A 
uniform hand. They are apparently by a Steward, or superior servant, for in one of them he 
speaks of "my master. 1 ' They serve to indicat'e the contents.
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I have endeauoured to glue him an iuspeccon in trade and therein has iinproued 
very much these 12mo: last past. You have heard I presume y* I am u great trader very 
few in England trade more, and I thinke in the best comodity of England in wch I con 
sume of my own grouth at least 10000" pr anm for keepe 1000 men at worke every day. 
What you lay out in treats to yr towne shall bee thankfully repayd either by returne or 
if you charge a bill on mee.

My son is gone this evening to my Lord St John (for sooner wee did not heare of 
Mr StanJys death) who I know will bestir himself to get his Nephew Colchester's letter 
to my Ld Derby, & to doe any other respect of a freind and neighbour both here & in 
the Country had experience thereof & of the E of Carlisle to Scarbonnigh vpon Sr 
Jordan Crosland's decease but y" towne was preengaged 10 dayes befor Sr Jordan dyed 
wch occasions this trouble on you.

Mr Dobsou of Graves Inue, my Lord Gerard's freind, intends to stand, & Mr 
Otway this day inoued for a writ, wch is granted. 1 am snre if my son were as well 
acqte<1 wth yor townes men us Mr Dobson says hee is, a native would for there interest 
accept of y* stranger. But though a stranger in yor Country yet a Northerne Man for 1 
have considerable estates in Yorke sheire County of Durham & West more land, in any 
of these Countyes much better then Mr Dobson has in all y e world.

The effect of ye kings speech was y' has renued the triple league, intends to fit out next 
spring 50 Sayle for security of trade & in regard ye french have yearly since dutch war built 
severall vessells, he has done ye like, & ye tilting of 50 Sayle ye charg & paying ym: will 
amount to SOOOOO1' This day your house has voted nemine contradicente to furnishe 
y" king wtb a supply, the Modus left to future debate. S' Rob* Howard S' ffetzw.Hollis & 
Col1 Seymour recd into y e kings favor y e prince of Orange every day expected ffor 
y" winde stands faire for him. I will trouble you noe Longer but onely tell you I am 

Deare Sr
Yo' affect Cosen & Servant

HUM. WHARTON.

III. MB. Boss becomes a Candidate. Letter enclosing another from the Duke of
Monmouth.

[A I" fro : Mr. Greenhaigh.]

Theis
ffor S' Gilbert Ireland 

Knight at Bewsey 
neare Warrington.

Lancashire. 
Noble S1

I beseech you forgive this bouldnes and trouble, not onely in writeinge my 
selfe but conductinge this inclosed to you. I confess I am solicited to it by some Persons 
that neer relate to y" Lord Keepor (soe have a power nppon mee), to joine my suite to 
you with others, that you would give your assistance wch I have assured them is verie 
powerfull in ye electinge of a Burgess for yr worthy corporation at Leverpoole, of wch 
I haveing ye honor to bee a freeman doe hope to bee there to giue my vote.

Sr I must begg yr pardon alsoe y* I cannot acquaint you wth y e Persons name, 
but his qualities I am assured are verie great, and a greater kindness cannot be shewed 
to y e Duk of Monmoutli then in appearinge for him, but his name must not bee vs'd 
vnless there bee verie good hopes of his carryiuge it. If my engagements to serve 
yu would add any thinge to yr endeauours in this concerue, I would assure you, that 
none shall soe willingly serue you, as

Honor"1 S r

London Octbel Yp most humble & ready Seruant 
y« 20*1070. THO GRENEHALGH.

Sr for feare of miscarage 
I put you to ye charge of postage 
and if you please direct y  
to Mr John Starkies bookesellor 
at ye Temple bar.
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IV. The DUKE OF MONMOHTH'S Application on beluilf of Mr. Boss. 

[A 1  from the Duke cf Monmomh.J

To S' Gilbert Ireland
these. 

S'
1 writt by the last Post to my Lord of Derby on behalfe of my Secretary 

(Mr Boss) whom I have recommended to bee Burgess for Leverpoole, lately vacant by 
the death of my Cornet Mr William Stanley, and vnderstanding y' you are the other 
Burgess, for that Corporacon, I doe very heartily reconiirtend tliis Person to You, as one 
of whom I have had long Experience for his Integrity and capacity to serve y em in Court 
nr Parlement, in any their Concerues, to w"* if they shall thinke fit to gratify Mee in this 
particular, I shall contribute my endeavours, and on all occasions shall readily shew my 
acknowledgement in being

S'

Y* affectionate friend

Whitehall octob. 27. MONMOUTH. 
1670.

V. A Further Application on behalf of Mr. Buss.

[A 1  from Cap"- Smith.]

To Sr Gilb. Ireland 
at Hale these present 

By Warrington post
Lancashire 

Honrt S'

Nothinge but a Confidence wee had of seeinge you at London on Tuesday 
last, could have made mee oniitt giveinge you an account by that post, of the losse of 
my once deare Master, but now I despair of your appearance, (haveinge this morneinge 
had a discourse with J Legh) of yor resolues eyther to bee here the first weeke of this . 
Session or not at all. But the great number of Candidats for yor Bro : Burgesse his 
place, I suppose will not let you bee without many very troublesome addresses for 
yor interest and freindship. I heare my Captaine (his Grace of Monmouth) has epistled 
you to y* purpose, and therefore vnder his vmbrage I may more safely beg (this always 
supposed y* you are vnder noe former obligation) y* you would befreind Mr Rosse 
y* prson yl hee is concerned for, hee is a very honest Gentleman and my old freind. 
My L. of Derby has a letter from the Duke to y* same purpose; when the Lady Dor 
chester receaues her Bro. Derbyes resentm'es of My Masters death I will give you an ac 
count of the [arrangements for his funerall, which I hope they'l contriue to bee suitable 
to his worth, for which if they [want] hints they may bee plentifully furnished from the 
sorrowes of a[ll] those yl ever knew him. Sr I beg you to present my most humble 
seruice to My Lady and tobelieue y* noe man would [baue] beene gladder to haue kissd 
your handes here then

Yo  ever to Command

FRANK SMITH. 
Oct y e 29th

I heare honrble Mr Dobson is over- 
p. swaded to quit his Modesty and Stand 
for it. A pratty bro: Bur: by this Grauiid.
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VI. SIB GEORGE LANE becomes a Candidate. Colonel Warden writes on his behalf 
[A lre from CoU Worden.]

for S r Gilbert Ireland at 
Hale in Lanckashire 

to be sent from the 
Poste house in Warrington

Lauckashirc.
My hopl Brother S' James'es 29th

Get' 70

At the commands of a very greate man, & the intreaty of himselfe, (my very 
good friend,) I write this to desire yop favor & assistance to Sr George Lane whoe is 
intended to stand to be elected at Leverpoole to serve in the roome of dead Mr Stanley. 
Wee hear the person intended to stand against him is Mr Dobson, betwixt whoine & 
Sr George there is no comparrison ; Besides, in appearinge for S1 George yon will 
oblidge a greate many good men here, Wherefore I hope you are vnder no preingagemeut, 
but free to doe this favor for

yor olde affectionate Brother

& faithfull servant

EO WOEDEN.

VII. SIB WILLIAM BUOKNALL becomes a Candidate. Double Letter from Colonel 
Birch on his behalf.

[Coll Burche's lres to the Mayr and Aldermen of Liuerpoole Concerning the Eleccon 
of Bucknell to be their Burgess.]

[Colonell Birch his Letfs to the Mayor of Liverpoole] 

Mr Majo' & Gent.

This day comeinge out of y" howse I was Advised y' Mr Standley yor Bnr- 
gesse is Dead, And I beinge supposed to liaue some Interest wth yo" was Imeadiately 
solicited to moue you for sev'all p'sons (but all in vaine) for I niust and will follow 
yor Interest, and advise you to that as maybee p,suante there vnto; And therefore in 
few words say, that if yo" hnue of yor owne number that yo" thinke fi" I by all means 
advise you to him as most nnturall; And bee it whome yo" please, he shall for ever 
Command my Servise. But if yo" judge none of yor owne fitt, Then as yor business 
now stands, I have thought of a person, who if any in England is able to serve yo" and 
beare upp against opposers; Itt is Sr William Bucknell. Hee is farmer of all the Cus- 
tomes and Excise in Ireland, with his p'ners, but hee is Cheife ; Likewise farmer of 
much in England; one who hath a grate Interest wth y" kinge, by lendinge him aboue 
one hundred Thousand pounds, (And Soe able to serve yo") and give Check-mate to 
yor opposers. And yett a true Lover of Sober Interests wch all Sober men wish well to; 
And if yo" be disappoynted herein, blame mee, and though hee cannot come and drinke 
as some others yett hee shall p'sent yo" for the poore w"1 what I sha11 jugde convenient, 
who yo" know am yor owne. I have noe more of this busines, but yor Interest in this 
busines if you Dare trust mee: wch cann by noe p.son bee soe effectually carried on as 
the Gent afores*1 And therefore hee is ernestly Commended;

By yo' verie Loueinge

ffrend & Brother
JOHN BIECH.

I pray returne mee yor thoughts of this matter as Soone as may bee ; wth ye king; as to 
yor trade wth Ireland, and as to yor p.sent Contention abont yor p.viledges, and for 
yr future Advancem* in all yor Desires; as well as his affection to a true Sober 
Interest, none in my oppinnion can bee pitcht on like him, wherein if hee faile, Blame 
yor serv 1

JOHN BIECH.



Mr Major
In my last I commended vnto yo" in y c place of Mr Staudley Sr William 

Bucknell, to serue yo" in I'ttrliam* vnlesse y«" choose one of yr owne number ; And in 
tliut lettr I gave you an Accompt of his Abillitie to serue you both as to your p.sent 
Contention w411 yor neighbour Lord, and the whole trade of yor Towne. Since when I 
have herd, that some Interest was inukeing to the Earle of Derbie, others to Gent & 
Lords about you- Indeed none of the p.sous I heard of are able to serue you ; And soe 
soone as this day I named S r William Bucknell most of them Laied downe, and I thiuke 
none will considerably contend, if they doe, I pray advise mee timely: And if this Gen 
tleman seme not yor Interest more then any man yo" cann Choose in England, then 
Blame

Gent

yo' true frend

Excise office JOHN BIRCH.
 <9'h octob' (70)

I haue Appoynted my Sonne to pay for any dinners or other meetings you judge 
Convenient and draw the Bills on niee : Besides hee shall doe for the Towne some 
eminent thinge as you & I shall agree. I pray let mee frequently heare from you

VIII. Tlie MAYOR OF LIVERPOOL ivrites respecting a new Writ. 

[A lro fro: ye May' of Liu'poole.] 

These
To the Bight Wor11 Sr 
Gilbert Ireland Knight att 

Hale

p'sent

Eight worppu
Bad newes never wants wings ; and by that meanes the notice of yor Losse 

as well as ours, arrived hastily, to our great astonishment, who never had heard of his 
least Sicklies. It is our great happines, that wee can make our addresses to y' selfe, 
who is now reserued as the surviving hopes, and support in our troubles. Wee therefore 
Request (what yoa have gen'ously offered) yo' Care to hasten downe A writt for a new 
Klecc.on, and that it may be sent directly to our hands in the management whereof wee 
hope yo' advice and best assistance will not be wantinge to vs ; who are alwayes made 
more cheerful in any opp'tunitys how troublesome'soever, that may invite you hither 
where wee shall be alwayes ready to embrace y' direccons and Reuiaiue

S' yo' obliged freiud to serve yo"

Liuerpoole 29th octob' THO JOHNSON. 
1670.

IX. Ms. WHABTON, the Candidate, on his own btlialf. 

[A lre from Mr. Robert Wharton.]
For my honred Cosen

Sr Gilbert Ireland
A Member of Par. at
Hale in Lancashire

pr Warringtou
packet 

S'

My father by the last post gave you the trouble of a le' in my brfialfe, for the Bur- 
geships vacancy at Leverpoole, y' interest in that antient burrough I know is very 
great, and doe make it my humble desire that you would be pleased to use it upon my
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accovnt which favour shall ever be acknowledged by mee, and be eudeavonred to be 
requited in any service that may lye in my power. Hearing that my Lord Derby was 
a neighbour to the towne, and one of his family being the late deceased burgess, I 
have endeavoured to procure his interest there by a le' from the Lord S* John to him 
& to my Lord Colchester; & my Lady S* John's ler to her sister the Countess of 
Rivers, who probably may have an interest there by obleiging my Lord Colchester the 
more firmly for mee, I heare that Mr Dobson my Ld Gerard's sollicitor solely stands 
for it, the effects of his lere I suppose he expects by y* next post to understand; desire 
the favour to heare from you with ye advice how I shall p. ceed in this affaire, begging 
pardon for this trouble to oblige

Your affect Cosen

& most humble Servant,

Lincolnes Inne feilds ROBERT WHARTON.
Oct 29th

I have been with my Ld Keeper concerning the writ, & shall take core 
that it be carefully sent downe; if it does not come by tuesdy's post? I doubt we must 
stay till a new sheriff be prickt.

X. MB. ALEXANDXB RIOBT, on behalf of Sir George Lane. 

[Mr Alex Rigbie's !"> ]

These
To S* Roger Bradshaigh

K* at Haygh near
Wigan in

" Cosen Bigoys Cons S'' George Lane 
Lancashire

p" sent
for a Surges of Leirpobk." * 

Deare S'
I was desired this day by my Ld Duke of Ormond to request of y" the favour (if yu be not 
p'ingaged) to afford y* assistance to w* Interest you haue In Leverpoole to haue 
Sr George Lane Chosen a burgesse for Parliam' In the Roome of my Maist* Stanley 
for whose Losse I am sure yo* are true a mourner, there are severall here y* will 
put In for itt (that Live here) Mr Ashursts sonne the draper, one of the Mr Halsalls, 
Mr Rosse a Scotchman by a Ire from the Duke of Munmouth (for whom ffranke Smith 
apeares), And Ned Dobson against all. I know yu soe good a Judge how suitable & 
advantageous the Interest of my Ld Ormond may bee for the towne of Leverpoole, that 
I shall not p'sume to tise arguments to desire ̂ y."" Concurrence to my Ld's request. 
Sr here is noe newes but this day was the Lord Mayor's Show, according to Custome, 
and the Prince of Orange Expected to-morrow, I conclude yu any further trouble 
w"1 the assurance If y" haue any service to Command, none shall bee more truely 
observant then

Y* Affectionate oblieged serv*

London Octbr 29th ALEXANDB RIGBYE. 
1670.

I pray my service to my Lady & madam Betty ; my duty to my fath' & love to 
my brothr if y" please to afford mee a lyne direct it to y' owne Lodgeing the flyeing 
horse.

* Written between the lines of the Address.
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XI. The EARL OF DERBY states the Position of Affairs.
[A 1" from the HonMe the lord of Derby.]

For Sr Gilbert 
Ireland

These.

Knowseley 80 Octo 1670 
S'

Mr Mayor of Leuerpoole with some of his brethren were with me this day, & haue 
been very ernest with me to putt of any thing of a result till they next come hither, 
wch they say, wilbe, assoone as the writte of Election comes to Mr Mayor. I told you, 
Sr, when you were here with me (for your visitt & condoling with me I returue you 
my very hearty thankes, & acknowledgement) that I had receaved from the Corporation 
of Leuerpoole an intimation that they had some thoughts of desiring Mr Spencer of 
Ashton might be theire burgease. wch made me use this expression to the mayor &c. 
when with me this day, that I conceaved Mr Spencer a very Utt person but withall 
told them the Duke of Monmouth had writte to me on the behalf of Mr Eosse his 
Grace's Secretary, so that I hoped they would pitch upon one of these, they have 
demurred (as I told you before) so that I expect to heare further from them, either as 
to the one or the other, or neither; & this is all the account you can have at this time 
from one that is really

S'

Yr affte freind
Jt seruant

DERBY. 
" Received y e i of November, 6 a clock aftemoone."

XII. The EAIIL OF ANCBAM on bclialf of Sir George Lane. 
[A lre from my lord Ancrum.] 

For Sr Gilbert Irland.
London Nouernbr 1 1670. 

S'
Since y' occasions haue not yet giuen you leaue to come up, as all y r friends 

heer did hope, I take the liberty of giving you this trouble, on the behalfe of a very 
worthy person, and a particular friend of myne, (Sr George Lane) who has so many 
recomendations from this place, in order to his Election at Leverpoole, that his great 
respect for you will not either let him hope or adde to his jndeavours before bee make 
his addresse to yr selfe, wch I haue vndertaken to Convey to you, and if he wanted 
greater recomendations then his name cary's euery where, you would have his charac- 
tar from the Throane even downe to my selfe, but his merrits, and principles as well 
as Loyalty are so obvious every where, that I am sure you cannot pick out a worthier 
partner, besides his jnterestiu Irland being equall to what hee has in publick relation 
& concerne heer, may bee of soe great advantage to y' towne, that when they vnder- 
stand it, the must needs think themselves most happy in such a person, wch becaus 
yr relation to the place is soe great, as well as power, 1 doe not question the successe 
vpon y* appearing for him, wch I shall not dispute vpon yr receiving this jnformation, 
as well as earnest desire from one who is soe much yr servant as my selfe, and has so 
many tyes of blood and obligation to all Lancashier, and having said thus much, I am 
sure Sr Gilbert Irland is a person of so much honor, and is so much my friend, that 1 
will not at [all] doubt that event in this affair wch shall allwaies obliedge mee to 
remayne

S'

Y r most affectionat friend
& humble Servant

ANCBAM.
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XIII. SIB GILBERT IBELAND replies to LOBD DEBUT'S letter (No. xr.)

[Copie of a lett'
to my lord of Hale Noveni 1" 1. (1670) 

Darby.] My Lord
My sence of y' Lrd 5^ favo' is very full, my thankes shod I studdy 

expressions foa y m wd fall very short, and then my Lord w* weakness must of 
necessity attend me in y" due returne for yor condicension in suffering me to 
understand any thing of y r pleasure; It seemes yc Liverpoldons attended you 
not to engage but to keepe you vningaged, I did tbinke they would have desired 
yor Lrdw proposall of some fitt person for theire Burgesse, and from thence 
have derived to ym selves a prosperous eleccon, bnt I perceive demur is their 
petition, & wl may be yr intention I cannot guesse. I hartily wish a worthy 
succsssor to yor noble brother who may be every way fitt to serue y e towne 
y° countrie y e kingdom and yr LrdPP in yor whole interests wch shall allways 
oblige to yor servise him who is my Lord, yor most affectionate & humble 
seruant

G. IEELAND.

My Lord I have heard nothing from y e towne, nor any of ym eince 
I wayted on you.

XIV. SIB GEOFFEHY SHAKEBLEY interests himself for SIR GEOBOE LANS. 

[A 1" from Sir Jeffrey Shakerley.]
ffor S» Roger Bradshaigh 

att haigh neare
Wiggan

"for Sr George Lane a Buryes 
for Leirpoole " *

Geoffrey Shakerly.* 

honest Roger
I haue by the last poast receiued letters from London, one from the Duke of 

Ormond another from Thomas Cholmuudeley, all of them desireing mee to use my 
endauors that Sr georg Lane may be Cosin att Leuerpoolein Mr Stanley's roome, who I 
can assure youe is a very worthy person and wilbe as able to serve them in relation to 
theire [affairs] in england and Ireland as any I know, he haueing soe great an intrest 
in the duke of Ormoud and that family which if they consult theire owne intrest they 
can not make a better choycse for themselues. your concurrence to affect the desires of 
soe worthy freiuds is the request I make unto thee, and I dout not but thoue wilt grant 
itt mee and use thy intrest herein. I conceiue if youe will giue your selfe the troble to 
see S' Gilbert Ireland and moue him to be assisting herein itt will conduce much to the 
worke if he but make it his request to haue Sr george for to be his partner. Youe can 
contriue well, therefore if possible contriue to giue mee a good answeare to this as soone 
as possible youe con, and then I will say Drunken or sober thou Loueist

thy faithfull seruant
and Brotherinlaw

GEOFFERY SHAKERLEY.

lett me know if any person labor for itt and who itt is; if any person of qualitie as the 
Lord coul-Chester or other, Sr george will disitst. Dobson is saide to labor for itt. i

* Wt ittea uador the Address,
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XV. LADY SOUTHAMPTON on behalf of MB. Boss. 
[Lady Southampton's I 1*-
ifor Sr Gilbert Ireland 

these wth Speed.
Nouemb y« 4th 70

ypon y" death of Mr Willm Stanly Burgess for Liuerpoole, I am solirited by ye Duke 
of Monmoth to vse y' interest I haue with yu & other friends in lancashire for 
y" procuring y e place for a friend of his one Mr Ross y* hath bin his tutor from a 
child & as he is recommended to me a person excelently well ucomplished & euery 
ways qualified for such a plac« being a sober vnderstanding learned honest man Ss one 
in great fauor at court though not of ye same temper y' ye world commonly calls 
courtiers ; if you inquire farther concerning him I am confident yu will find y* I 
have bin raither too spoiring then too prodigall in my prayeses of him : S r if yu can 
any ways serue him as I doubt not but yu may have soe great an infleuence one 
ye towue of Liuerpoole yu will lay a great obligation one y" Duke & in pardoning of 
this y" will doe no less to me who am

Y' humble sernant

my seruice to 
yr lady.

F. SOUTHAMPTON.

XVI. MB. ASHURST applies. Prospects of the Candidates, and general gossip. 
[A lre fro Mr Parcevall of Liu'poole.] 

ifor Sr Gilbert 
Ireland at

Hale House.

Honered
Liuarpoolle this 4th NoTO*ftr 1870

Sr yestardaye Came a lettar to Mr Maior from Mr Ashurst that he will stand for Burgeg 
Thoe There are lettars and Indevors to take him of & that by some as Mr Maior who 
is right Enuffe for him but being in feere he Can not Cary, and then the Alder" his 
Brethren soe fl'ull of Sr Bueknall doeing great matters for the towne. In this Junkture 
the Eitt cam" yestarnight aboute 7 of the Cloke to hand. I think the Insist upon 
wedensday senit for the Election Tho Bueknall preses to haue it soonar. the Lord of 
darby vseth much meanes for Sr Bucknell ifc bee him selfe leaves noe stone vnturned. 

I bee leeve all meanes will bee vsed to Ashurst Ethar by or from his Lordship or to 
youre worship ; the Lord direckt you which is all hut loue to youre selfe and good 
Lady.

I rest youres Humb
Servant KICHABD

PEKCIVALL.
it is heere reported that 
John Birch had a snub in the 
House aboute the ritt & that some 
should sae he was tould y e had rather 
sent a troope to force the tower or had 
the sent a troope with much more. I Can not 
tell how with Just truth to Eeport but shall 
further advise youre worship as I heere. 

The Eeport heere that the Lord of Coul Chestar 
Came to Sr Buckuell to Baukhull or rnett him theiie 
& ofred him the lord mulinex Helpc or Interest but 
all is True I think is spoke & soe had rather be silaut.
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XVII. SIB EOGEK BBADSBAIOH encloses SIB GEOFFEBY SHAKEBLEY'S letter (No. 
xiv,) and applies on behalf of SIB GEORGE LANE.

[A lre from Sir Roger Bradshaw.]
For

the Honable S" Gilbert Ireland
at his house Bewsey

neare Warington,
Theis 

lion"1 Sr
You may p.ceaue by the enclosed how I am solicited on the behaulfe of a 

very worthy p.son to bee your Partner for the Towne of Leirpoole in my Mr Stan 
ley's Roome, I have the honr to know ST George Lane and cannot but Confirme 

i and humbly desyre what is roooved, if you bee not already preingaged; you know 
my Relation and freindship to my Lord Molineux soe that what Comes from naee 
may bee the worse taken by the Leirpoltonians but I confide in a p.son of your 
worth not to make that vse of it; if you please to signifye to mee what may pos 
sibly bee done in the Case, and how you are ingaged if you bee at all and for whom 
if you think fitt yet to declare I shall take itt as a fauour. I had wayted vpon you 
myselfe hut hearing you weare resolv'd to goe to Parl1 I thought I might loose my 
Labor soe begging your pardon for this bould treble with my wife's and my faythfull 
seruise to yr selfe and good Lady I rest

Your very humble servant
haigh Noueb' EOGEB BBADSHAIGH, 

the 5"' 
1670

XVIII. THE MAYOB and COBPOBATION are invited to confer with LOBD DEBBT. 
[A Note from the May' of Liurpoole.]

To
The honoue Sr 
Gilbert Ireland

these 
Honoble S'

The Earle hath this day sent for us to come to Knowsley on Monday 
next, if you please shall be at Thomas Hodgson's iu Hyton, by ten in the fforenoone 
at furthest, but we shall be there before to waite on you. Sr

Yo' humble Ser*'
Liverpoole 5th Novemb' THOMAS JOHNSON. 

70

XIX. SIB WILLIAM TEMPLE a Onndidnte. Application on his behalf from his 
cousin SIB RICHABD TEMPLE.

[Sir Temple's lre ]
For Sr Gilbert Ireland

a Member of Parlim'
at bis house near

Warrington in
Lancashire 

S'
Although I haue neither merit nor particular Service to pretend, either to entitle 

me to yor freindship or warrant this presumption, yet the knowledge I liaue of 
yor worth, and the long aquaintauce had of each other in those publicke imploy- 
m1* we have bene & still are mutually engaged in, hath flatter'd me in this confidence, 
that to offer you an occasion of obleiging me would not be unwelcome to you. This 
hath encouraged me to craue yor assistance to a necre relacon of mine S' Wm Temple
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the now Embassad* in Holland, who is invited by some freinds of his to eudeav' to be 
elected in the vacant place of Liverpoole, to wch I am assured by Co" Kerby and others 
of our freinds that yor Interest might very much contribute, of his worth I shall say 
little, it being so puhlickly knowne, only thus much I may I hope say without being 
suspected for relacon or flattery, the Interest and reputation he hath acquired in his 
publick imploym" doe render him at least as capable of serving that Towne his Country 
and freiuds as any of the pretenders I have yett heard of, to wch I may add that I doubt 
not of my Lord Molinax his concurrence, w"1 such of the Towne as relate to the Trade 
betwixt that Towne & Ireland who most of them have belie and yet may be further 
obleiged to his father & the Master of the Holls of Ireland & his brother the king's 
Sollicif Gen1 there ; But now Sr least after all I should be so unhappy to come to late 
& find you posibly under some preingagement, I think fit to adde

favr me to turn over
I am informed from very good hands that Mr Boss, Sr George Lane, & most of the rest 
of the pretenders have declined it, & as for Mr Dobson he hath not only done so too, but 
lam in very fayre hopes by the assistance of Co11 Kerby to dispose him and his Interest to 
contribute to my Cousin's Election. The only remaining competit' I heare of is Alder 
man Bucknell upon Birch his accompt, & to whome I hope you are not under any prse 
obligacon. But I have forgott my selfe & have now another apology to make for the 
length of this paper, yett I cannot dispayre of yo' candid iuterpretacon of both, I have 
only one more request to make ere I conclude, that you would at least countenance both 
so fane, as to use the like freedome upon all occasions w"'

S'

Y* very humble Serv*
ffrom the Parlim* house EICHD TEMPLE.

Novbt 7th_______ 
70

XX. MB. DOBSON, the Candidate, preises his own came. He writes to tlte Mayor.
[A Ire from Mr Dobson] 

Mr Mayor,
by this post ye writt for elecoon of a Surges at Liverpoole comes to Mr 

Hodgekinson's hand to Preston, & a p.ticular messenger I p.sume will be appointed to 
receive it who is to bring it to the Sherr. y* hee may make his p.cept to y° Mayor & 
Baylifes. yu are to contynue yc office till y° Sherr still in Lond be served with a Moveas   
Man' in p.son & yu bee by the Sherr assured of it & soe discharged. I deayne to 
stay y" eleccon at Liverpoole all I can, y' I may be p.sent there & handsomely enter- 
tayne all but espially ye out Burgesses. Mr Entwisle & I agree But Bucknall a Brewer 
in Lond lately knighted will presse hard to speed it & hath got our Clfancello' of the 
Datchyes Ire to recomend him to y" Towne w ch he doth bytJolour of h'»s office affirmeing 
his p.decessors hath done ye like w cl1 if not true he may heare of from some members 
of the house of Comons, & Mr Vicechancellor unwillingly hath writt his Ire to yc Town to 
recomeud y" Choncello  Ire and also hath writt this post to Luke Hodgekinson to passe 
ye writt with all speed if Mr Kellett or any other shall happen to bee sworne undr sherr. 
use y* lendeavours to stopp it, till I can heare from y" for I cannot but apprehend it to bee 
an apprt abuse to y" Town & County y* they should bee soe undr valued as to bee 
thought unworthy as y* none of them should bee so able to serve Burges of Liverpoole 
as a Brewer in Lodn who hath not been thought fitt to bee a Burges where he lives 
pray w"1 all Speed acq' Sr Gilbert Ireland w"1 this <fc lett mee know if I may rely upon 
his oblieging of his Interest. I'll spare neither paynes nor purse to pi-vent this affront 
intended uppon our Countrey, I have writt to Baphael Hollinshead to goe speedily to 
Liverpoole & to take upp all Inns & lodgeings for out burges & to p.vide p.visions & 
sufficiency of good liquor for all. If hee find any Consid. We p. ty in y" Town y' will 
resolutely Stand by mee I pray see him & advise with him & in this Junct1 spare noe 
paiues nor Charge to stand by

Y' Assured freind
Ob' 0th 70 EDW. DOBSON.
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XXI. MB. WHABTON, the Candidate, presses his own cause. 

[A Ire from Mr Robert Wharton]

For the hon'ed ST Gilbert
Ireland at Hale in

Lancashire by
Warrington packet 

Sr
This comes to informe you that the writ for the Election of the vacant Bur- 

geship at Leverpoole was signed by S r Thomas Ingrain Chancellor of the Dutchy on 
Thursday & sent dowue to his office at Praeston by that night's post; so thinke it will 
come to Leverpoole y e beginning of ye nextweeke: 1 hope among the crowde of strangers 
that stand for the place, that I may have y e honr of y r assistance in the election; hope 
niy Ld of Derby will not in (he leaat oppose me, but rather further me with his interest; 
have the promise of my Ld Colchester to use his interest with him for mee. Sr I leave 
all to y r care hopeing to heare goodnewes shortly; (if you please to treate thetowne, or* 
any other way that may advance my election, shall very thankfully repay you;) my 
father p. sents his most humble service to you ; The house is now very close upon 
S r Rob' Howard's propositions for farming the Excize; I shall be very happy in seeing 
of you in towue ; hope the great esteeme that you have for doeing yr country service 
will give us here the happiness of y' company before Christmas which is much desired 
by him who is Sr

Your affec* Cosen

Lincolnes Inne feilds 
No y e 12 70

& most humble servant

ROBERT WHARTON.

XXII. SIB HOGEB BBATJSHAIOH acknowledges the reply to his letter of the 5th, 
(No. xvii,) and asks for a List of the Burgesses.

[A Ire from Sir Roger Bradshaigh.]
For

The honrHc Sr Gilbert Ireland 
theise

wth all seruise 
honrd S r

I humbly thank you for the (whole) of yr returne to the treble I gave 
you, and shall take notice of all your advertizments, and put them in execution as soone 
and eifectually as I can, though my engagement heare till Thursday will delay mee a 
litle, however I intend (God willing) for Croxtoth upon Munday, and in the meane 
tyme I shall send to S r Jeffrey, and you shall heare further from mee as to our meetinge, 
the Ould Coll Nowell my present Landlord presents his humble seruise to you, and wee 
are now drinckiug your health, soe with my affectionate seruise presented to yr selfe, and 
good Lady I subscribe myselfe

Yr very humble seruant

ROGER BRADSHAIGH.from Read hall 
Notiemb1 the 15th 

1670
if you could procure, and send mee a Copy of the list of free 

men and Burgeses, it would much auoill as to the engaging of the 
(outt) Burgeses, for I cannot remember, or know otherwayse who 
they are.

XXIII. [A note of Some freemen of Liu'poole.]* 

Win Banckes Esq. Jo Johnson Ed Taylor 
Earth Hesketh Esq. G Tacjeton 
Tho Birch Senior Esq. Jo Lyoii

Jo ffraucis 
H Whitfleld

Ja Nowell 
P Cropper 
Hen Mercer

with th.
* This is undated; and it is inserted here, as it was probably procured partly in compliance 
i the request iu the postscript. It is arranged in four columns, as in the text.
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Jo Holcroft g.
Sr Jo Booth
Sr P Brook
H Ogle g.
Jo Sorocold g.
B Hecknell
H Dicconson Esq.
Win West Esq.
Win ffyffe Esq.
H Stanley
And Ashton
Bo ffidler
P Parr
TLo Duke
B ffazakerley
P Parr
Tho Bainford

Geo Tacleton 
T Percivall 
Jo Melling 
Geo Lambert 
H fnnch 
Ba Bellin 
Geo Smily 
R Baccliffe 
Tho ffarrer' 
Bo Eaton 
Hen Gregson 
Tho Cromptou 
Wm ffazakerley 
Jo Ambros 
Ed fflifcroft 
James Collier 
Tho Houghton 
H Ambros

Hu Higson 
Win Plonib 
Bo Mnllynenx 
Wm Wolfall 
01. Lyme 
Bo Crossnian 
Austin Wilkins 
H Hecknell 
Ja Smool 
W Gleave 
Tho Lyon 
Pet' Ball 
Tho Lyon 
Hen Becroft 
Jeffrey Clerkson 
Jo Jones 
Cha Jones 
R Roper 
Paul' Thuvill 
R Woodes 
Jo Ormishaw

R Mercer 
H Withington 
Jo Hartley 
Tho Ploinb 
Ed Hesketh 
Mr G Aspinwall 
Mr W Patten 
Tho Morecroft 
H Cooper 
Gilbert Tarleton 
Edmund Lyon 
Jo Ditcfeild 
Chr Marsdeu 
Lan Smith 
Ed Hermor

XXIV. LOBD DEBBY dedans for SIB WILLIAM BUCKNEIX.

[A Copie of My Lord of darbye's Ire to Towne of 
Liurpoole onbehalfe of Sir William Bucknell] 

Gentlemen
Because I ought to Seeke ye accomplishment of his Ma. Seruise & y" the 

good of your Towne I must make yu this adresse Concerniuge ye Ensuinge Ellection 
for a Bnrgesse to Succeed my dear deceased Bro : theise two last post I am assured 
ye Duke of Monmouth hath Comanded Mr Bosse to desist & in his roome by his Ma. 
ordr (is now for Sr William Bucknell) I must bee for y e same person both by duty & 
inclinacon, in y e place of Mr Rosse, & theirfore I doe recomend S r William Buckuell to 
yu as a p. son very fitt to serue yr Corporation both by his interest at Court and his 
owne Abili/ys, & soe I bid yu very heartily farewell.

Yr lou freind 
Knowsley 16 No 1670 DERBY.

XXV. MB. OTWAY explains why the Writ was issued so soon.

[A Ire from Mr Otwaye]*
For the much honoured

Sr Gilbn Ireland a
Member of Parliam1
at his house neare

Leuerpoole in
Lancashire 

(Honoured Sr)
I am sorry if any mistakes rest with you vpon the account of my move- 

ing for the writt'for Leuerpoole, which I shall truly state to you. that finding the 
house (2 or 3 dayes after Mr Stanley's death) in a vacancy of business and sitting 
neare the clmyre I was acquainting Mr Speaker wth the death of Mr Stanley who 
presently vsed these words. More sad newes gent, you have lost anoth' worthy 
Membr whoe serued for vs. Shall I issue out a new writt, w ch you know must 
needs be ord'd of Course. and really I was no furth* concerned I have since 
writt a lre to the Mayo* by direction of the chaneello* wherein was one from him-

* There is written oil the back in another baud.  ' Severall Letters chiefely relateing to tile 
Election of a Member of Parb'amt. for Liverpoole. 1070." This appears to have been on the 
outside of the bunch.
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selfe. and Imueing giuen you this true narrative I hope you will beleine me to be

Yor faithfully denoted

Sera'

Nou 17th JO OTWAY. 
1670 Coll Kirkby has p.mised to write to you by this post.

XXVI. MB. WHABTON withdraws his claims. Letter from hit father. 
[A Ire from Esqre Wharton]

For Sr Gilb' Irelend a Member
in parlm' at Hale

pr
Warrington 

fFranke Lancasheire
London 19 9 ber 1670. 

S«
I returne you my hearty thankes in behalfe of my selfe & son for yr paines & 

care & though it did not prove succesaefull yet the obligacon is as much to vs.
I hope youle bee tender in y e eleccou. Mr Eosse here has noe good reputacon 

w* hee may have in a forraigne County where has never been heard of I know not 
but I thought it my Duty & interest as an Englishman & so deepely concerned in life & 
estat to pitch vpon safe Members in the great counsell of England to acquaint you w^it 
to preserve both. If you haue any thing here wherein I may serve you pray Command

Sr yor reall freind kinsman & servant

HUM WHARTON.

XXVII. Mn. DOBSON again presses his own cause.
[A Ire from Mr Dopson of Grayss Inn London]

For the Worthily Hono'eJ
Sr Gilbert Ireland k'
att his house Bewsey

of Hale
humbly p. sent 

Sr
I had acquainted yor selfe before any one of the death of Mr Stanley yor late 
Brother Burgesse had I not at that time, both by Letters and discourses here been 
informed that you were on your Journey to London. However I writt to Mr 
Mather to acquaint you with itt in case you were then still at home. As also that 
my Lord Gerard (who hath a true hono* for you) would by his Letter have recom 
mended to yor selfe ye Recommendation of mee to the Corporacon of Liverpoole 
to have supplied the vacancy, I being Besiant here, cfcsoe might both easily & readyly 
serve them vppon all occasions, but truely I after hearing the Towne had flxt vppon 
Mr Entwisle 1 resolved not to stirr further. But now being assured by him here of 
his decliueiug it, and that Sr George Lane Mr Ashurst & S' William Buckenall are 
the only p'aent Coinpetito" I thinke it may bee in yor power to improve my 
Interest, and such an Addition to the votes I am already certayne of, that I may 
Carry itt ngainst all the three, for they doe soe divide the other votes, that not any 
one of them can have very many. This I make bold humbly to offer to you, 
Besting confident that you believe that I am and alwayes will bee

Yo* very faithfull & obedient Serv*

Grays Inn 19" EDWAED DOBSON. 
Novemb 1670

I begg you will please to impart yor thoughts, & the Inclinacon of 
the Town, to Mr Mather who waytes on you with this.
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XXVIII. Parliamentary Froceedinys and General Newi. 
[A lre from Mr Arthur Borron] 

For Sp Gilbert Ireland 
Kn* att Bewsey 

or hale neare 
Warringlon in

Lancashire 
Hono'd S'

The debate about the new foundaeons was carryed in the negative, 86 being 
for laying an imposition vpon them and !)7 ag* it. Yesterday it wa3 moved by a 
R* hono'le burges that serves for or County, that an iraposicon might bee layd 
upon those that weare perriwiggs, there was not above 80 or 90 memo's in the 
house att the makeing of the mocon, but in less than halfe an howers tyme it was 
soe noysed about Westm* hall, that above 200 members were gott togeather, The 
second man that spoke did not oppose the mocon, but desired that the imposicon 
might extend as well to Woemen that did weare others haire, as to men; A third 
said that it was very great reason, since they had beguune w"1 mens comodetys 
that they should fall into woemens. In shorte, there was a very great scene of 
mirth, such as hath not beene knowne of many yeares in that place, and att last 
ended with a great deal of lafter w* out any voate in the case, notwithstandinge that 
there were many merry p.posalls woh were ptly civill & ptly bawdy.

Yesterday Sr Langgbam sett out for Liverpoole wlh Coach and 6 horses, resol 
ved to spend 500 before his retourne, You may doe well to hint it to the Major that 
it may availe much for the benefit! of the towne to putt of their elecon for some 
tyme, for 1 doubt not but hee & the presbiter will both of them prove very genrous 
in their treates before the elecon. If you ordr it aright (as I know you have more 
discrecon to doe it than I can by any ways thinke of) I am confid1 you may whilest 
those 2 are contending about it, carry it for a 3d p.son. And let him bee who hee 
will, their divided interests may tend to yo* advantage. I know not how you may 
have beene sollicited, though I thinke there hath beene noe endeavors wantinge to 
p.cure Ires from Courtiers on other p.sons behalfes ; And soe as you sett upp any 
p.son agl the brewer & presbyter I p'sume it may bee acceptable. And if you 
thinke they may not bee takinge, I humbly snbmitt it to yor iudgment whether it 
may not be convenient to choose another Sr eggerson. & in this very iuncture of 
time to nominate Bickstaith who I am sure amongst the seamen & marriners will 
give soe great an interest, that those that intended to voate either for Bucknell or 
Ashurst, will decline both and adhere to him. Sr I begg yor p. don for this free 
dom of discoringe my thoughts to you, for soe as Bucknell & Ashurst have it not, 
I am indifferent who carrys it though I could wish some of our own country might 
he pitcht upon. I intend to sett towards Laucash. on ffriday seaveuight And till I 
see you as evr after, you may be assured that I am

Yo1 faithfull serv* 
W. Staple Inne [ARTHUR BOEEON.]

24th No 70

XXIX. SIB ROGEB BBADSHAIGH writes from Croxleth. 
[A Ire from Sir Roger Bradshaigh.]

For
the hon'Me Sr Gilbert Ireland 

K"' at halle
theis 

honrd Sr
had I knowne y* inclinations to stay longer among those infidell Leirpool- 

tonians, and had not my preobUgations to wayte vpon my Lord Molineux tempted 
inee, I had not soe easily beene Robd of yr Society the other day, hut the remem- 
brence of you heeare by my Lord ; and with so much freedome hath beene a greate 
satisfaction for the omistion of that hapines I afterwards wisht I had retaind in enioy-
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ing yr Company Longer; the enclosed came yesternight Inte, I wish one of them hail 
been in y r hand when you had the knattering humor in y r mouth with the good Earle 
    hut what vse to make of them now I will not presume to prompt to you, hut 
with all submistion my broo : Shakerley and I refer them to yr owne discreation (with 
this reserue) that if you Conceave any life may be gaind by them, that our emleauours 
may bee againe conioynd, wch with the tender of Sr Jefs and my faythfull seruisc to 
yr selfe & good Lady I conclude as I am

Y* affectionate freind

Croxtoth Nouember
28th 1070

and seruant

EOGEB BRADSHAIGH.

Sr Jeffrey is this day for Warington and will stay theare till 
Wednesday, and expect yr Comaunds. I shall goe home this 
day, and wayte wu' the same duty.

XXX. SIB GILBERT IBELAKD is annoyed that his interest for SIB GEOBGE LANE 
has been so ineffectual.

[A Copie of a Ire to ye Mayr & Aldermen of Liurpoole] 
Gentlemen

I pray goe imediately with this Letter to the Mayor. Itt is from his 
Royall Highness the Dnke of Yorke Lord High Admirall of England who 
well knoweing you to bee a Maritime Towne has Comunded this Letter to bee 
deliv'ed you, tlio itt come late to my hands this afternoon I durst not but 
cause itt to bee Conveyed to you with all hast possable; yon may see my 
former ernestnes for ye Gent, moved to y" has not beene without an 
viul'standing of his Highneses pleasure therein. And tho my success for 
that has been very Bad yet I pray Gent, make me not wholely an insignifi 
cant fellow wtb you in being made a perpetnall Slave to y e Insolant Impossi- 
tions of y' Burches, and alsoe very Rediculous to ail persons els y* know 
me (who not wth standing my former expences of so much tyme and 
moneys) shall now behold mee stand affronted by yr towne. both in my 
first and second p.posicons to you on this election, I thinke it may not bee 
amiss that Mr Mayr acquant my Lord of Darby wth the Inclosed att their 
meeting wch by my present weaknes I donbt I shall not bee able to attend. 
In the mean tyme I rest

Your louing freind

and servant
Hale ye 28* G. I. 
of No' 1670

XXXI. Acknowledgment of the Receipt of the foreyoing Letter. 
[A note from ye May' of Liu'poole.]

To S' Gilbert 
Ireland Kn* 

S'

Received yo  of this day, and shall communicate it tomorrow to the Earle 
of Derbie according to the instance in yor ler

Yor Sera* obliged

THO JOHNSON.
Liu'poole 28lh No 

70



XXXII. COLONEL KIRKBY explains LOBD D**B*V S Letter, (No. xxiv.) 
[Col1 Kirkbies Ire London.]

To
My honord frind S*
Gilbert Ireland att

his Hutt These
Lancashire

p* Warrington paquett
Franke EICH KIRKBY. 

Honord Sr
I hope you have recevcd mine in answere to yours. By the next you shall have 

tlie heads uppou wch the house have orderd two bills to be brought In for his 
Matics supply, for now I huve not time. I am well lufurmd My Lord of Derby hath 
published amongst others to that purpose a lett" of my Lord keepers to the towne or 
cheife Magistrates of liverpoole for the election of Sr William Buckuull. I doe assure 
you hee did not Intend to Impose on any as to theire freedome In election. His 
lettr when considered will demonstrate hee was commanded And that de did not 
recomend there wth his Judgment. You know your engagement. I wish you successe. 
My service to all our frinds, I rest with all truth and sincere affection

S' 

you' most ffaitlifull servant
London DO 1" 29° KICK KIRKBY.

70

XXXIII. MR. BOWYEB writes on behalf of SIR GEORGE LANE, with general News. 
[A lrc from Boyer London]
For the Honbl« Sr Gilbert

Ireland Member of the
howse of Commons
at Haill or Bewey

These
Pr the postmr of
Warrington to be

sent as above
Warringtou Lancashire 

franck JA HULIE (?) 
Honord S'

Yo  I have beeue happy to receive the pr.sall whereof I offered to my Lord 
of Ormond who was wonderfully pleased therew^and declared thus. Sr Gilbert Ireland 
is a very honest gentlemen and let him know if evr it be in my power I will serve him, 
this 1 hade in Command to tell yo" and do roost hartily begg you will please to do 
yor utmost for Sr George Lane who protests he nevr iri any thing disoblidged the Cor 
poration of liverpoole and is troubled they should thincke so. and would be glad to know 
wherein for his vindication, but howev* upon this score he is not beggr. and now an 
opportunity is put into their hand to make him penitent of any form' vnkindnes to 
them, and oblidge him to their future service, wch in respect of his interest in Ireland, 
as being his Ma1"3 principall Secretary of State in Ireland, and will ere long to my 
knowledge have futting againe there wth the Duke shortly, verbum sat sapienti.

Sr yor advice to the Towne may be wholsome and pray be not ashamed to give 
it them and thereby I hope you will loose no Bayes, I hope my good lord Mollineux 
will be on yor side, therefore pray engage the Country to come in and ballance the Towne 
a resolution wch the Duke of Ormond sayd he hopes for.

The Parliamentary news I dare not offer to give yo" because you will have it 
from better hands. On Beere & Ale lod pr barr1 is added vpon Strong & fid upon small. 
Tobacco from o* plantacons 6d per ft & upon forreagne plantecous 6d per ft, vpon Salt
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at home 3d per gallon, and all Salt imported to vs from ahroad 3d per gallon, this day 
more is considered on and more will be, S' I will not add more but pray to heare 
further as yo" have promised, and now & for evr I am

S'
yo' most humble

Serv'
THO BOWYEB.

My wife p'sents yor selfe and lady most humbie service, and thanckes yo" for 
yo* remembrance.

Sr George Lane prsents you humble service (though vnknowne) and is ambitious of 
yo' broderhood as Burgesse & will as occasions p'sents give yo" a thankfull Corres 
pondence.

XXXIV.   MB. GBINESWOBTH announces the arrival of the Writ. 
[A lre from Eoben Grinseworth of preston]

ffor Mr Thomas Mather or in
his absence to Mr Eo : Birley

att Warrington
These 

\_M»-addreised~\
Theise

ffor ye Right Worshipfull 
S' Gilbert Ireland knte 

at Hale
haste haste Hale 

Mr Mather,
According to Mr Sheriffes promise last to y" he acquaintes yu and Mr Birley 

that yesternight the writt for eleccon of a Burgesse for Liverpoole was sent hither and 
the person tliat comes wth it is vnkuowne to him but very ernest to haue it dispatcht the 
County Seale and so very probably he will be as quicke wth tlie Sheriffe he desires 
yu will let S' Gilbert Ireland know wth what speed possible bow hasty the bearer is to 
have the deputacon dispatcht : he gives y" & his Lordshipp his reall services, and so 
does

y' servant
P»eston Dec' I8' E. GEEINSWOETH. 

1670

XXXV.   MR. ASHUBBT writes, in reference to his own cause.
[A l'e from Mr Henry Ashhurst] f 

For S' Guilbert Ireland **
att Haile These

Heighten the 2nd 10b«
70 

S'
Tfo' affection and kindness to the interest of a stranger doth much greateu my 

obligations to you : in particular I ought to mention the hearty welcome you were pleaesed 
to give mee and my friends at our last waiting upon you. Wee did then ingage to trouble 
you with a perticular acco* of my affaires at Liuerpoole in short S' not to trouble you 
with the perliculars of my great antagonists carriage who bids defyance to all oppossers 
I perceive my interest will die unless yo' pressence and influence would keepe aliue the 
dacaying resolutions of the towne who are fedd with Hopes of the highest nature from 
S' W. B : 1 iust now read a letter from Lond : I am told Seuerall of ye parliament talke 
loud of the irregnlar proceedings of S' B : and are conserned then I could immagine. 
if you please to inclosse in a line or two a Copie of Col. Birch's letter, to ye towne, itt
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might bee of use to mee : howeuer this matter proceed I shall alwaise please myself in 
the opportunity of showing my Self how much I am

S'

Yor faithfuU Humble Set"
HEN ASHHUEST JDR .

XXXVI. SIB GEOFTBEY SHAKEBLEY writes on SIB GEOBGE LANE'S behalf. 
[A 1  from Sir Jeffrey Shakerley and my masters answer thereunto.]

For Sr Gilbert Ireland Kn« 
These

at Hale
Chester 2° Decembr 1670 

Sr
By p'.usall of y" inclosed to Matt Anderton you will find what is desired from 

us yet further on Sr George Lane's acc° wch is to appears at y e day of election, my 
Cosen Cholmondley importunes mee alsoe soe to doe. wch I am willing to gratifie 
them in please to send word when ye day will bee and acquaint such freinds as you 
thinke fltt of o' resolucons. let mee know where I shall meet you that wee may 
goe togeather to y c towne. if you thinke iitt pray send to Aspinwall & know what 
he hath done or can doe for Sr George, & when we^bull appeare unless wee see 
some p.babillitie on or side wee may then as vee see cause goe on or decline. My 
service to all freiuds wth you, I rem

S'
Yor most humble serv*

please to let mee know as GEFFERY SHAKEBLEY. 
farr as you can how farr 
the Gladiators B & A have 
p.ceeded, pr bearer.

XXXVII. SIB GIIBEBT IBELAND'S reply to the foregoing.
Hale Decem 3 (70) 

S'
Uppon ye receipt of yo  yesternight I sent Tom Cooke this morning early to Lever- 
poole, to vnderstand how affaires stood theare as to ye eleccon (having not bentie 
theare my selfe since my journey thither to meet you) who brings me word that 
Sr Buck is att Liverpoole wiih his retinue very sumptuously & generously feasting 
& treating all ye inhabitants yl please to accept it, having for y l purpose taken up 
severall Inns for their wellcom. his Eoyall bines letter has Hitherto nothing att all 
prevayled wUl any one ot ye Townes people wch I know of in ye behalfe of 
S' George Lane, it I am affrayrt all interest vi ch can be made uppon his account will 
fall much short to effect our wbishes thearin, but if yoti resolve to be att ye eleccon 
I will not faile to be wth yon theare (God willing), the writ is not yett come to 
towne though it be past ye County seale and is now with ye sherriffe but sent for & 
hourely expected, ye day of eleccou is not yet knowne but presumd it may be Wed 
nesday or thursday seaveunight. Ashhursts party in y e Towne hath for most part 
deserted him it gone over to Bucknel so that he is much discouraged & whether he 
will desist or Hould on I am uncertain, his relinquishment thearof having benne 
much prest uppon him by my Lord of Derby, & likewise as I heare by ye Maior 
and other of formerly his most zealous frends by this you may geas w' hopes wee 
may have of attaching any of his friends to us, but if y* it be resolved to put 
Sr George's interest to ye furthest upon all adventures it weare good to revive it 
w"1 all celerity & let my Lord Molliueuxe know thereof I shodd he glad to see 
you and Sr Roger before y e eleccon, y l or resolves uppon one hand or y e other may 
be fixt I pray let me heare from you what you are resolvd to doe I will send 
S 1 George's letter and yours tomorrow to my Lord Mollineux and Sr Koger I pray
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do you send for their conclusion wl to doe, if youle send me your thoughts herein. 
I shall return yo" y* day of eleccon w" it is sett

Honest Sr Geff: I am
hartily yp Servant

G. I.
I sent to Sammuell Aspinwall y watch maker to know w* he had done, who though 
for Sr George is not certayne y* really he can doe any thing toth purpose

XXXVIII.   SIB GILBEBT IRELAND writes to LOUD MOLYNEUX.
[Copies of lre" to ray Lord Mollynex Sir Boger Bradshaigh & Sir Jeffrey Shakerley.]

Hale y" 5th Dee' 1670 
My Lord

The Inclosed I recd the other night from Sir Jeffrey Shakerley which I haue 
hereby Comitted to yor Lordspps perusall, and shall waite what resolution 
jo" please to take up, therein, Assureing you that if itt bee for y e reviving of 
Sir George Lane's Interest I shall not faile in pursuance of my first ingagem' to 
mannage the small Interest I possess according to the future determination of 
your Lordspp. and the rest of his friends tho I am affrayd the interchanges 
which that Affare has Sufferd Since itt has seemd to ly asleep so long & such 
strong opposieons still remaine Continuing against it will render the event very 
difficult to obtain according to y° wishes of us all & particularly of

" Cop 1  to my Lord 
Mollyneux "

My Lord
Your LordhPs humble

Servant
G. I.

XXXIX.   SIB GILBEBT IBELAND writes to SIB GEOFFBEY. SHAKEBLET.
Sir

This day after 12 of y" Clock proclamacon was made for the eleccon att 
Liverpoole to bee had betwixt & 8 & eleaven vpon fryday next, whereby 
ye Mayr has most perfidiously Complyd wth Bucknel's advantage, depriueinge 
vs ye benefit! of amarkett day both for ye proclanmcon of ye wryt likewise 
je improvement thereof for our pty, if itt had but p'seded ye Election day. I 
sent my Lord Mollynex those papers you sent me but his Lordsps opinion 
is that the best endeav" that can bee vsd vpon Sir George Lane's account will 
prove very Inefectuall and especeally now being thus iniuriously surprysed by 

1 this Contryud shortness of tyme. I beleeve yor iudgm* will Concur therein. 
I intend to bee att ye eleccon myselfe,and should be very glad of yor Company 
there. I am in noe hopes but Bucknall will carrie itt, however hee shall not 
have ye plate w"1 Running alone for I am resolued to hobble vp some blynd 
Coursior or other which may p.bably at least bring it hereafter to y e desition 
of ye Judges who p'haps may Order a new Boce for itt. pray send me what 
newes vou haue wth mv Servicemy Service to yoT Lady I rest.

To Sir Jeffrey Shakerley 
These

Deo' y" 5th 1070

XL. SIB GILBEBT TBELASD icrites to SIB EOOEB BBADSHAW.
Hale y' O lh Dec' 1670 

S'
I doubt not but rre this you have heard of y" p.clamacon after 12 of
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y e Clocke this day made at Liuerpoole for y" eleccon to bee betwixt eight and 
eleaven vpou fryday next, by tins shortnes of tyme I conclude y° May' is 
absolutely rycieyed Ou' to Sir Birch'a shore. I p'seve many of y e freemen 
who are not Comanded of by my Lord of Darby (and left vnentangled with 
those Goulden nets which for this weekes space have beene Spred all oner 
Liuerpoole) doe remane much inclynd for Ashhurst who I heare will stand, 
which may pr hapes herafter avoyd j e velidety of y e Eleccon in Case of ques 
tion in ye house, wch if Sir Bucknell should Carrie itt Singly by himself wth out 
any opposicon of a second prson would rernane vnretrevable. I should bee very 
gladd to meet you att ye eleccon where I intend God willing to bee & for my 
better attendance thereon I purpose to goe thither on thursday night. My 
Lord Mollynex (concluding Sir Geo Lane not possably to bee obtained) has 
remitted his votes to Mr Ashhurst if they please, And your concturance likewise 
wilti wtiat "Intrest you have may vnsmooth ye waye to Birches perorntory 
designe and give a new lyfe to another Eleccon. .

" To Sir Eoger Bradshawe "

XLI. SIB GEOFFREY SHAKERLEY writfs on receipt nf SIB GILBERT IRELAND'S
letter, (xxxvu.)

[A 1  from Jeffrey Shakerley.]
ffor Sp Gilbert Ireland

these at
Hale Chester 5° Decemb 1070 

S'
I recd yo'8 of ye 3 inst wtt ye accompt of yc p'ceedings of ye great Dons about 

y" eleccon: not w"1 standing all wch I resolve according to S' George Lane's last 
letter to appeare at ye election, pray acquaint my Ld Mullineaux & all freinds about 
you that all ye force wee are able of free Burgesses may be brought togeather. faile 
not to give mee notice when yc day is

I have Spoake to Matt Anderton to write this day to S' George, to acquaint him 
how ye case stands & how improbable it is wee shall carry it for him as tilings now 
stand, and that it is yo' & mine & ye rest of his friends desires not to bring him on 
ye Stage unless wee can foresee some hopes of a Victory. If Sr George uppon that 
letter acquiesce I shall give you Speedie notice, if otherwise wee must p.ceed as 
aforesd

I am in y c interim
S'

Yo' humble Serv*
direct yo'8 to mee to bee left GEFFEBY SHAKERLEY. 
wth Matt And'ton who will 
take care to send to mee 
wherever I am.

Matt Anderton p'sents his very 
humble service to you.

XLII. The MAYOR OF LIVERPOOL announces the arrival of the Writ. 
[A 1  from y e May' of liu'poole]

To
The Honoble

S' Gilbert Ireland
Kn*

at Hale 
HonoUe S'

The writ came to us about 6 a clock on Saturday last And it being Returnable 
Indilate wee advised wth Mr Winstandley who had had the Exp'ience of 4 or 5 Elec 
tions, And he tould us that thursday following was a Convenient tyme for notice, And



{here vpon we made proclamacon on Munclay last, That or Election of aBurgesse in the 
Boome of Mr Stanley should be on ffryday next, where of thought ourselves oblidged to 
give you Noiice Especially being our other Burgesse in Parliamt, And hope you will be 
pleased to be heare that day to see the same Election duely p'formed, On behalfe of 
the rest, humbly subscribe

Liverpoole 6th December

70

S'

Yor humble Seruant

THOMAS JOHNSON.

In Sir Gilbert Ireland's hand
" received ibis betwixt

9 & 10 Decem 7 "

S'

XLIII. SIB ROGEB BBADSHAW replies on receipt of SIB GILBERT IRELAND'S
Utter, (XL.)

[A 1  from Sir R: Bradshaigh.]
For

the honoMe S' Gilbert Ireland 
Ku*

These

I receaued yours but late yesternight, and was aboute to dispatch a speciall mes- 
enger in return to yours, when my brother Hebercomeing immediately from Knowsley 
tould mee that the maior of Leirpoole had signifyed to my Lord Derby that Mr 
Ashurst would desist if his Lordsp would onst more make it his request, soe thought 
this would come tyme enough (however) to tell you that my hands weare long since 
bound vp from beinge against Bucknell, and at yr owne request in the Compast 
Window in Ruth's dining room I promised not to apeare for him (especially in person) 
BO I hnue sett my smale interest at liberde to bee for whom they pleased, (beinge wee 
could not obtaine it for Sr George Lane) soe begging your pardon that I cannot comply 
wth your desyres (though desyrous enough to meet you any wheare,) w"1 my seruise 
presented I rest

Your affectionate freind
to serue you 

haigh December 6th /1C70/ ROGER BRADSHAIGH.
my Lady Bradshaigli presents her seruice to your Lady and her ould Seruaut 
Col1 Ireland.

XLIV. MB. ABHUBST despairs of Success.
[A lie from Mr Henry Ashhurst.]

For S' Guibart 
Ireland

Humbly these. ku.
s»

Ashhurst the 7 of lOber -^ 70

Since my last wch I know not y* it found the way to yor hands I was last night 
surprized with y e newes of Mr Major's proclaming the writt one Munday and that 
the Election should bee one friday wch was so much eonterary to his prouiiss to mee 
that I slmld haue 10 dayes notice when I have but two. y' I could not but read 
itt wth this apprehention y 1 hee and the rest of the towne had deserted me?, and 
then to desire you or any other Gent, to appears for mee would be a fruitless trouble, 
this morning my Lord of Derby writs to mee to desist, and saith my frends tel him 
I would, hee desires mee to couflrme itt, I writ him a ciuil letter but did not tel 
him I would proceed : all that now remaines is the unfained testimonies of my most
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affectionat acknowledgments for yo* perticular respect to a person so unworthy of 
yor fauor and to beg leue to subscribe my self

Sr yor most affectionat
and greetly obliged 

Ser"

HEN ASHHUEST JUNB .

XLV. Si» GILBERT IRELAND complains to the MAYOR of short Notice. 
[A Copie of a 1" to Mr May' of li'pool.]

Hale Decem: 7 th (70) 
Mr Maior

I give you tlmnkes that I have this day received knowledg from you of 
y' proclamacon uppon Munday last for yor eleccon nppon fryclay next. I esteeme it 
much you please to acquaint me thearewith 2 dayes after the proclamacon when theare 
is but 3 betwixt it and y e eleccon. But I pray good Mr Maior give me leave to tell, 
y* according to yr promise I should have heard betwixt y e receipt of y 8 wrilt, & yor pro 
claiming of it: Had I Stood candidate for a Burgesship amongst you I might perchance 
have benn partaker of more and quicker advises of yor proceeds ; yet however I have 
benne waved as to any thing of conncell in this affair, yet I hope you will not be offeuded 
if I appeare to assert my iust priviledges of a freemau in yor Corporacon as allso ye like 
liberty of a Comoner of England, to wch purpose I shall observe y" contrived time to 
waite uppon, & so I rest.

Your lo fred
G. I.

XLVI. SIR GEOFFREY SUAKEHLET writes to say he cannot be present at the
Election. 

[A lre from Sir Jeffrey Shakerley.]
ffor his much honored

Sr Gilbert Ireland
at his house

Hale 
These

w111 speede 
Deare S'

This Morning I recd yors and had appoynted to dispatch buisness of the 
Baron of Kindertou's this day wch will not be dispenced wth And therefore cannot 
(as I much desired) wayte vpon you at the Election, by reason thereof, the 
vnhansome dealing of y' Mayors (wch I alwayes feared) surp'sing us, pray continue 
yor resolucon, of Acting what you may legally vpon Sr Geo Lane's accompt and 
please to p'sent my most humble service to all my freiuds, there being nothing 
y* more troubles me at p'sent then y* I cannot accompany yu in this greate eon- 
cerne more then to wish & pray for yor good successe, & by God Assistance I intend 
to take a time to give you 3 or 4 nights treble. I rest

Yo' moat affectionate
humble servant

GEFFEKY SHAKEELY. 
Hulme, this 
thursday morning 
9 of ye Clock.

pray acquaint 
Mat Anderton the 
reason of my not 
coming to Lirerpoole.
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XLVII. Dmft of a Notice to the Freemen to attend and Vote.
[Totice (Notice ?) to all freemen to appeare at y e Election at Li'poole.]

This is to give notice yl y° Elecon of a Burgess for parliament is to be att Liver 
poole uppon ffryday next by 9 of ye Clock forenoone, being ye ninth day of this mou'th 
wheare all ye freemen of y e Sayd Corporacon are desirod to give their presence for 
y" good of their Countrie if they please.

  Such as come are desired to repaire unto y e House of Margery fornebys widow 
Watergate Street, or att Elizabeth Bydings Widdow in Dole Street.

XLVIII. Enclosure of Notice to Members of Parliament.
[All absent members of Parliam' to be doble Assessed in ye Subsidie Bill.]

These
To Sr Gilbert Ireland

Knight a Member
of Parliam'

Haile p'sent

Sr In obedience to the Order of the house of Comuus the inclosed is communicated 
vnto you by

Yo* humble S'vant
Preston 86° December JO KELLETT. 

1670

XLIX. The Notice enclosed in xivm.
" Martis 20 die Decembris 1670 

" Resolved &c
" That the House be called over on the 9 th day of January next, and 

that every member whoe shall the[n] make default of attendance whose 
excuse shall not be allowed by the House shall be doubly assessed in the 
Bill of Subsielyes.

" Ordered
" That notice of this vote be sent by the Clerke of this House to 

the Sheriffes of the severall Counties of England and Wales to be by 
them comunicated to such members of parliament in each County as are 
concerned.

WILL GOLDESBROUGH
Cler. Dom. Com." 

" Eeceived this order 
y" 80th of January 

G. Irelande"
" Wittness 

Tho Martin, the bearer "

L. The MA YOB and others to SIB GILBEBT IBELIND on the Subject of Light-houses. 
[A lro from Mp Johnson May* of liu'poole.]

To the Honoble S' 
Gilbert Ireland a 

Member in Parliam* 
S'

Yesterday wee received a copie of the Ordr inclosed, wherein you will under 
stand what day the Comittee for Grievances will meet to Consider of Beading's 
Patient for Light houses. Therefore wee make it our humble request to you That 
on behalfe of this Burrough you will be pleased to appeare in Parliam* at or before











that tyme. In regard those light houses will be no benefit to our Mariners, but A 
hurt, & Expose them to more danger if trust to them and also be a very great & 
vnnecessary burden & charge to them. Wee are Sr 

Liverpoole 5th Jan Yor most humble Servants
70 THO JOHNSON

THO ANDOE 
HENRY COEKEY 
JOHN STURZAKER 
THOMAS BICK"STETH.

LI. The order of Parliament, enclosed by the MATCH and others, (L.) 
[Copie of an Ordr of parliam' Concerning M r Reading.]

Lune 10° die Decembris 1670 
Ordered

That the Committee of Grievances doe sitt vpon Wednesday moneth 
next, and doe examine the mutter of Grievance formerly Complayned 
of against Mr Reading and others by peticon referred to the said Committee, 
And that Mr Readiuge doe cause notice to be sent to the Parties concerned.

This is A true Coppy WILLIAM GOLDSBOROUGH
of y* oridgiuall order. Cler. Dom. Com.

LII. MB. B. LEGH, of Lyme, to SIB GILBERT IBEI.AND, on general subjects. 
[A letter from Mr Leegh of Lyme to my Masf]

To his ever hono''' Sr Gilbert 
Ireland

att his Bewsey
Pres* These

Lime Dec 28th
1670 

S'
By the last post from London I rec'd seuerall letters that doe acquaint me, The 

Earle Riuers, the Lrd Gerard, & S r Foulk Lucy, (being all vndertakers) haue brought in 
a Bill into the house to make Weeuor nauigable, I doe not heare itt goes further than 
soe, & Tom Cholmondeley is a straunger to itt; & I doe assure you soe am I too, being 
resolu'd to keepe my engagement to you ; & therefore I thought good to give you this 
account, not knowing how farr that Act does reach, nor whether it conceme you. The 
Parliam* is very strict with their absent members, as (I know) you heare, yett (as Harry 
Martin was us'd to say) I hope to sitt itt out this Sessions att Lime. Lett me know 
yor resolues I pray, though T haue a late Summons from my father & will haue another 
before I stirr; They are soe angry aboue, their company is not worib soe long a Journey. 
Dear S p I rejoyce to hear of yr good health, my humble seruice to yr good Lady cfe 
selfe is the rest from yr most foithfull seruant

R LEGH.

Lin. MAT ANDEBTOS encloses a letter of thanks from Sin GEOBGE LANE. 
[A 1" from 3Tct Anderton, of Chester.]

To Sr Gilbert Ireland En1 these 
humbly p'sent at 

Hale
Chester 22 Decemb. 70 

Hotf* S'
I am commanded by Sr George Lane to transmit ye inclosed to you w* all
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to request yor advice whether any dispute should be made against y e election as 
illegal! & would gladlie know whether you intend to bee at Lend" aooue after 
Christmas or not

Sr Wm has not sat in ye howse yet, & they have adjourned till ye 29th of 
this moneth. Yor intimacon in sd pnicular pr bearer shall bee sent to S' George 
by

Sr
Yo* most humble &

oblidged Serv'
please p1 first convenience MA ANDERTON. 
to send ye inclosed to Mr Norris

LIV. Sm GEOBQE LANE'S letter of thanks, enclosed in the last. 
[A lre from Sir G leane to my mast'.] 

For my honour3 friend
S' Gilbert Ireland. 

Sr
Mr Anderton hath from time to time given mee an Account how 

frankly & generously you have been pleased to appeare for mee, to bee 
elected a Burgesse for Liverpoole, for which though I cannot at present 
returne you any thing but my humble & hearty thanks, yet I will assure 
you my Endeavo" shall never be wanting in what it may lye in my power 
to serve you as

S' 
Your oblidged & most

'Whitehall humble Servant 
20 Dec' 1670 G< LANE-

The following Acrostic, refers to Thomas Bern, a native of Bootle, who was baptised 
in the parish Church of Walton-on-the-Hill. It is referred to at page 19. Like the 
Brass of Abbott Mare, (p. 20,) it was engraved several years before his death, for it is 
alluded to in his last Will and Testament, executed 8th August, 1601, as then in the 
possession of his cousin Eobert Berrie, of Liverpool. To see the Acrostic, the initial 
letters require to be read upwards.

1586
I u God the lord put all your trust 
K epent your former wicked waies 
E lizabeths our queen moste juste 
B lesse her oh Lord in all her daies 
S o Lord increase good counsellers 
A nd preachers of his holy worde
M islike of all Papistes desires : 
O Lord cut them of with thy sword 
H ow small the gift so e'er shall be 
T hank Gode for him who gave it thee

4 B 2: XIT pence loves to XII pore folkes 
Done everie sabbath day for ever


